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Originat Contrirbutions.
THE HUMOURS 0F A COUNTRY PRACTICE

13Y E. H. STAFFORDI, -M.D.

1 hASE, had a theory for soine years past that the country doctor
1-ughit to geV more enjoymient out of life, whether hie did or not,
t1ian his confrere in the cit.y; anid iio0W I know thiat lie does. The
fable of the coitry mnoîse, and the city mrouise fits so obviously to
tuie l)resent case thiat it is iinncicessary to apply it. 1 will give
iiistead my own experience, ini a country practice.

J hiad forrned iny idea of the country practitioner and bis praç-
tice Iargely fromn the llattering represeiitationis oflimi set forth by,
luis avowed lay admnirers, the artist and the author, who have imi-
puted to hin, as it -will be rernemibered, ail thc virtues, and like-
wise tic, -Lsual reward of virtue: -%Yhich, being its, ownv reward, is
not, capable of fuyther sim-pli-fication. 1 was coîiviinced that lie
retained a spirit of cheerfulness when the weather or the financial,
outlook, or both, were bad; and that his position in a paternal.
coinmunit-y -was aftccted býy neithier commercial depression -nor the
change of 'political parties. I understood thiat, at the proper season
lie picked great quantities of littie roots and leaves, sudh as lie
woiuld require later on, anid with suitable resinons g'urns and
jiiices and brown sugar boiled thein in a pot on the stove until they
becaie very potent medicated syrups, chiefiy cathartic in prin-
ciple, whicb. I readily believed -would prove exceedingly efficacious
,wlen the. riglit time camie to exhibit them. I kniew furtherinore.
tli-at he -was a man of a hea-vy moral habi4 gruif but wholesomne,
arid that on rare occasions lie -,vould uiiexpectedly corne out wvith.
rernaiks w'hidi -men f ull of profouiid wisdorn, and -%ere gratefully

~reiieniberedl b.y his contenpora.ries and lianded dlowh to an appre-


